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1 of 1 review helpful Read MASTERS SUMMER Avoid ROYAL By DaveHwriter ROYAL AND ANCIENT story of 
the 1999 Open championship with some Open background is not my first Curt Sampson read I have also digested with 
much joy THE LOST MASTERS the story of the controversial 1968 Masters championship andTHE ETERNAL 
SUMMER the story of the hard fought 1960 season I was For a century and a half the best golf players in the world 
have once a year attempted to beat the weather the pressure and one of the toughest courses in the world at the British 
Open In Royal and Ancient Curt Sampson the bestselling author of Hogan and The Masters draws a definitive and 
affectionate portrait of this legendary tournament with a fascinating narrative of both its rich history and its exciting 
present The thread of Royal and Ancient is th com No one who saw it will likely forget French golfer Jean Van de 
Velde s catastrophe at Carnoustie on the 72nd hole of the 1999 British Open Such theater writes Ben Hogan 
biographer Curt Sampson in Royal and Ancient his stunning chronicle of 
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